(Thispaper was inserted in the last Number.) In the conversation which ensued, several members thought that Dr Duncan had overstated the amount of blood drawn by a single leech (one ounce), and the average was considered to be two to three drachms. Professor Miller, however, remarked that everything depended on the locality ; that whereas externally only two drachms might be obtained, on an internal mucous surface, one ounce was a fair average, and more was likely to follow by oozing.
The President remarked that the old opinion was that the usual quantity was two ounces from an external surface, and parts favourable to their application, and he certainly thought thdt the smaller quantity was more frequently obtained than the larger.
Dr M. Duncan, in answer to Dr A. Wood, said that leech-tubes were still much in use in London and Edinburgh. With regard to the quantity of blood furnished by leeches he had merely mentioned the ordinary calculation, and did not speak from special observation.
Mr Struthers entirely agreed with the principles laid down in Dr Duncan's paper. Besides, there was no small risk of leeches opening some of the large veins in the vagina which possessed no valves, and would afford a large flow of blood. In his own observations on local blood-letting, he had no intention (as some thought) of making an alteration in our practice. His inquiry had been strictly an anatomical one, but its result went to confirm the established mode of treatment.
The President was inclined to believe that the application of leeches might exeit a counter-irritant as well as a derivative action, and in his opinion no theoretical view should influence our treatment of disease, unless the practical men also gave in their adherence to it. ON 
